
RESOLUTION NO. 39

RESOLUTION OF THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF PALMER, ALASKA

WHEREAS the City of Palmer, Alaska, having previously resolved by
Resolution No. that the City of Palmer should undertake the con- 
struction of certain public works described as a water works and

sewer system; and

WHEREAS, previously and on January __, 1953, an election was held

in which the qualified electors and those qualified electors who owned real

and personal property in the City of Palmer and whose names appeared -on the
last tax assessment roll for the City of Palmer, approved the construction

of a water works system, which water works system is in process of con- 

struction; and

WHEREAS certain changes are necessary in the engineering plans and the
contractor! s.. requirements of the water works system; and

WHEREAS the Common Council of the City of Palmer, after a careful con- 

sideration of the present needs of the community of Palmer, have determined

that the following changes are necessary and that the Alaska Public Works
Administration -should be requested by means of this resolution to authorize
such changes as set forth below, and that such changes are as follows: 

Resolved to relocate the roadway, from its present location

on the plans for the water system reservoir, to run from

the West side of the reservoir to the East side, in order

to permit the contractor to terrace the back fill on the

reservoir to meet Alaska Public Works standards. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Common Council of the City of
Palmer, the governing body of said city, as follows: 

That the Alaska Public Works Administration authorize changes to be

made in the engineering plans for the water works system of the City of
Palmer., and that said changes be authorized and the plans corrected to
the above specified changes, and that the contractor be furnished

authorization to make such changes to the construction project. All to

the end of providing for the City of Palmer, Alaska, a water works system

adapted to the present needs of said City of Palmer and the residents
thereof. 

This resolution adopted by unanimous vote of the Council this 5 day
of May, 1953• 

APPROVED: 

sl Alfred V. Hagen

Mayor of the City of Palmer. 

ATTEST. 

Is/ Margaret A. Cope

City Clerk of the City of Palmer. 
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